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"uh-pm o! the excitement once-ion-
Hobart-Eve mmof South Cor-e

.

the Gator-J Government, Ind la ‘
'

caused by her precipitancy, 5lose sight of the origin of the
”which now renders civil wer the!i“ wmswc‘rtu'n. Theoountry is about}

t,» MlllO terrible consequences of inter-
“ conflict—and why! Because in
* of 410' Inning voice of Washington, .
“Wedhis countrymen against the:
Mof notional or geogrnphieal pu-
will"Hit. of the repented caution of thempotty. nmnjority of the people 41 $0 North enrolled themselves under themo! n potty which ignored the righta,
“Id defied the wishes, and disregarded them of the people of fifteen States of
h Union. Nor was it purelynn accidentr
1! circumstance that the Republican ‘pnrty
MlllB exclusively sectional. It wan pur-
poeolyconstructed on a sectionnl buns. with i
the intention of exclutlmg the Southern
8% so that a minority of the people
might be ennbled to u‘urp the Administrm'
“on of the Fedenl Government, end wield
II! its immense patronage. The units of.
“national party were recruited by ep-
Mto the prejudices of the North ngninst ‘
the institutions of the South. The speech-l
a; (ml the literature of the Republican par-
ty were all mlculstcd to carnage the North
Mm the South, md destroy thnt mutudnf-
faction which had bound us together a one
people. The bondof common nfl'ection wnl
Innpped asunder. The bond d common
interest was disregarded. The idea. in in-
dndriously inculcated thnt the interests of

~ the North conflicted with than of thoSouth
tad that the North could not flourirh with-
out the South was humbled end mode sub
lenient. All the measures of theRepubli.
an party~ were based upon this idea. of A

conflict of interest between section. The
people of the North were told that in irre-
pr'euihle conflict existed between dl their
interests end those of the Southern States.
TheirWmdifl'erent in the common
Telfltoriee. mdftherefore the South must
be excluded. Their interest; were difl‘er-
t-nt in thopnhlio landgnndthey mull. be
given my to Northern :ettlen. Their in.
tore“- were different in relation to the rev-
ennelun, and they must be ndjusted tothe
Man of the North. And thus every
Infinite ndvouted by the Bepublimn pnrty
w adapted to the North to the entire ex-
clucion of theSouth.

The Democratic pcrty, particulnfly in in
gridded condition, struggled Against fearful
odd: to stun this sectional current. They
cog-{d only tppéd to the oeutiment of us.-
W“? 0135118 among fine people to in-
“than to resist srga'menm addressed

Wpedmficumd theirlupposed imme-
M intercom But they struggled in "in.u. people vote told by the Republicans
flat the South could be (rumpled upon
fithuut endangering the Union. That :11
the toll: ebout - dissolution of the Union
was port of s scheme intended to frighten
thqfioemen 6!.ch Northfrom voting their
convictions. Thu the storm would blow
or. immoéiuely If“! the election. end
tint thereyum no reason to apprehend flat
the: Scythe? Sumo yould execute their
three“. ‘

Under theseeonfnting assurances the pub
In“:of Northern sectionnlinmwete consum~
up“ in the election of Lincoln. Then
the North begin to rulize the unpieaunt
hath“ the South In in earnest—tint.
that want Whtt they mid—tint. the elec-
m of Lincoln upon a notional pluform‘
'by suction! put-y had exhausted the par
fianceof an South. sad that o dilatation
dtho Union; without. floating the Son .

mmsome gumtee that their rights
valid not. be invaded, In the inevihhle
consequence of the triumph of a. actions!
puny. ‘

' Well. this consequence is upon us. Ind
the next question is, wlnt shall we do?—
Tho extreme Republican. who brought.
M9311 this difllculty, respond in theme
ipliit in which their victory was achieved—-
‘lglt it. out—subdue the South—compel
them tb rennin in the Union whether they
dufie‘ or not—kill, destmyaeflermimtg
thgn, if they venmre'w red“. Under no
Eireumsmncea will we yield an inch for the
ukaof peace."

But the Democrats and conserntive Re- I
pumice-nu, who do not relish the fruits of
their victary, use more temperate inngnege. 1Believing that the Union can only be pre-1
served by‘peaco—that it wouki be madam
gimme civil war when it can be even;
a? by compromise—they are in favor of 31;
flying the apprehensions of the Son“: by.
quid: just concessions gs wilLémtore confi-
dence and fraternal féeling. Which party I
disbhyl the best temper? Which is the ‘
Hue Union pen-2y? We leave the people to
judge—Pam.1- Union. , l
.‘FortSumteris three and three-eighth:

gnu from Charlezmn one and. oneeighth
pain from Fort Moultrie, three-quarters of
«gr-nib” the place nearest land, one and
‘flnpe-eighths miles to Fort Johnson, and
uh- udnweigmm mile. to Castle Final:-
‘0!) The hat filmed fort hone mile from
99 town, and Fort Johnson is two and a
qua-ta: smiles fmm the town.

. _w—H- .————_——

Real Eat: at Whfltgton.—The political
.fli‘fiflu of “1.9 times, and the (huger that

"4,4505“ future time. if not now, me Union
Ail] be digidedaod Washington cease to be
- “00.1%th My daprested the "due
hfrofl am in thatcify. One of the lug.
. «dame holds: bu gone inane overghoul)!“ md been carried to the Insane
Asylum. He was formerly a resident of
I‘ewburypon. but removed to Washington
mny yen: Ago, where he hzd massed a.
Ergo fortune by speculation in real estate.
and theimpendingaisiahuwuedhismin.

'

-Found It last. tremedy that not only
gab-.60: mCamumpfion md itsnu-

“mun denim, which revolve about it in
-

z ~gimme of coughs, colds, influenza, bron-
._ ‘in. h. The remedy is Dr. Wists":
mof WildCherry.

’ 'w‘rhm‘nvileeounwenormn 3.1-
“(W home and buyonly cm
Wby 8. W. Fowl.) & 00., Boston,

'vfich h- the «inam of L Bum
'le‘tho amideupper.

M‘mfiuifllmflhuntomupo‘.
:qwoaou,onrhmhgivingdsy,na:_
‘wmmtdmwhdumkqz.. , ham-'2: :1 ,

t44~‘3‘a~'ll-"'—-"l'—.-.-————"Wk- WWu ..
__ mammal-um

\ flaws"'*"'
- - *

~.: ~ -. F21112

Milan Keith, at-Philadelphia.
Pllubmk3ml6.—Anmu.£lh-enE“pigs-hon to-nighv. a at!

3.13 “' “smm”“m“??? “if0 part ‘

' to . pu )-

mm. Buolutiozrmvorin eondliafiOan-
and of the coercion of the South: mt] I
peacofnl sqmmtion, ifit must. be, rather
that civil Inc, inadopted.

.The meeting also ldopted resolutions ap-
pealing to the South, not to tum Tmy in
anger from their friemh. luvinz 1 Min to
the despotism ofasecuonalputy.wfi dock»
ring the Dcmocrahs are the true friend's of
film Union. Recommending an immL-distc
repeal of all Legislgtinn unfriendlé' to the
South, and that it is the duty oft c Suiteby Legislative enactment; to secure to cm-
zens of the Somh every protection to persqns
and property while uguumurs . anro'vmgof the Crmmdcn cuxnpl‘vmlbc raw uuuua,
and if all effnm fail, that I Sine conven-
non be called to determine with whom the
lot of l’cnmylvania shall be cant. Whether
With the Earth and £451, who~e fanaticism
has precipitated this mwry upon us. or
With our brethern of the South, whoae
wrong we feel as our own ;or wbemer Penn~
sylvuniu will stand by herself“ I. dktinct
coxmuimily, randy who" occasion ofl'era, to
bind lngt-Lh-‘r the brokr-n l’nion. And resume
her place ofloyalty aud devotion.

Speeches were nude by Mean. V. L.
Bradford. Josilh Bands", Wm. B. Reed,
United States District Attornny Wlnflon.
Beniamin H. Brothcr, and others.

Hon. Charla McAlestcr presided, Ind
smong the Vice Prc~idcnu were Hon.
Janet; Campbeu. Hon. John Bobbins. “on.
A. V. Parsons, Hon John T. Smith, Willism
L. Hint. Wm. B. Lehman. and other oqud-
ly prominent gentlemen.

-¥eeting It Frederick.
Funnlcx. Md. Jun. 16.—1 n .pm of the

bad weathermn immense county convention
of louthem-righm men assembled hero to-
dnv. comfoud of Bell men And Breakin-
ridga an Dough- Domocnu. Strong
seamen; resolutions were pumd. mans»
other; one 1.113th :1: never go
with Anon-them confedenc . Gov. Lowe
and Hm. Johnson. Lynci, Ritchie um!
Kjlgour made powerful and elmuent upco—-
chea. Great enthus’nsm mailedinbelo-yuan use :ppointod to ngum eon lion.

“'An enthusiastic demonstration of the
workingmen of New York city spinut coer-
cing the Southern Batu was held in that
city on Tuesday night. The stteadgnco
WM very large. and the nntimenu expre»
sod and resolutions pused were of the moat
decided ohu-gcter, nnd show decidedly thnt
the workinfim of the gmt commercial
metropolis v 9 1 due conception of the
value of the South as the gm“whet for
their goods and manufactures.

Badm- Frat—Some of the Republican
member’s of the Legislature, are in favor of

Busing a law for annin me Stale, Ind ten-
ering the militia to 3m General Govern-

ment. A movement of this kind would
oeflainly be frenmture and ill-timed. Bet-
ter wdt unti civil wu- hu nctunlly begun.
At. present. turn your attention to doing
something inbehqu ofcompromise and con-
cilistion.—Ebtna6urg Sentinel.

Bea! a! Lam—Our friend Jacob Oy-ter,
who killed the nummoth hog, weighing
over ueven huhdml pounds. some weeks
since. has to yield the palm at last; Capt.
McAfree, of Marcel-sham. last week killed
9 porker which, when dressed, wei lied 8.50
gonads. This is mu not equal to fine great

05 Alannder Cook had in town several

Lean since; it, weighed 1000 poundn. We:
lievethe county can bmteveu that. “'im

speaks next f—CMlLtnbwy Tuna.

MARRIED. 4‘ On Sunday evening, Jan. 13.ll the refidke
of tho bride's brother-in luv, Dr. John M.
Jlnu, \y the Rev. Jason Young, Mr. “'l. E.
GEORGE. (formerly of Getty-burg, Pa. ) to
Mill DEBBIE H. FOCTZ, :11 of Hill Grove,
Duh county. Ohio.

WW: under our congntulntions to ‘ho
happy young couple. Intimony in a good

1 thing. had we hope they nlylive long to enjoy
‘ in urea. blessings.

1 0n tho 3m nu». by the Rev. Thomas O‘Neil,I Mr. TUOIIAS u. summons, 0! Adm: co.,
to Kin MARY, Wm o! Andrew Koonl,
of Carroll county.

1 0- the 15;]: :IL, by the Rev. 8. Henry, Mr.
‘WK. 1". 0338 ,o! Woodthoru', Ed‘, to Mini

i EMILE. BSRKBR~ ol Lituesmwn, I".
, 0; the 8m talk, by the arm, Mr. ALBERT

} SHAPES to )liu ELIZABETH A.J. MUBLOCK,
? both ofGuru“ couty,ld.

“n an Bth hit, by an lune, Ir. HENRY
’HBINEB to )uu SAILUI A. WILT, vah 0
this county.

• owill
inPhiiedelphin, bu Tneedny lent, (nt the res-

idence of ii! mu-in-Inw. Dr. Cox.) SAmt.
FAflXESTOCK, Elq.. of thin place, aged nbout
85 yet“. The doccued he: been, for y
yem. oné of our moot ective nnd nucc‘l
merchuu~of an "i energy And perseve-
renoe. Hi: we, rouu and genial heart
brought nrouml hi on, friends, who regret
his deperture. though beyond the three
ecore‘ yet his hale, henrty conetitution would j
have indicated longer fife. It he: pieiled 1
Providence to cut the thread before he reached 1
the Pulmist’e common verge of life. Hie re- 1amino were brought home end interred in Ever ‘
Green Cemetery on Thnrniny. 1

Oylondny evening but, one: o Ihort illneil,
CARRIE HARPER, daughter of Williun King, 1Each and granddaughter of the editor of the‘
.“ Sentinel," in the 6th yenr of her use.

In Owen county, Indiana, Dec. 2, 186‘, In.
MARY SUMMER, wile of Daniel Sumner, Ind
sister'of John Ptuutz, of this count,’ nged 61
years 7 months and 28 dnys.

0n the 12m inst, in Strnhnn totnnhip. AG-
NES,d-.ughtcr oer. Armstrong Tnnghinbangb,
Iged Byenu And 11 month. ‘

On the mm mm, o! diptherin. SFSAN
JANE, dnughter of Henry nndNnncy Uoflnngle,
of Cumberland towmhxp, aged 9yean 1 month ,
and 8 days.

At New Oxford, on the sth inn, FRANCES ‘
ELIZABETH, daughter of John R. end mun-
beth C. Hersh, nged 5 yenr: 2 month: And 9
(1:31.

On the 23m nlt., ANN ELIZABETH, dnnghn
ter of June: “(‘1 AngelineLnne, eged 7 months
Ind 9 dnyl.

On the 51h inst, ELIZABETH HEINTZ, eged‘
nbont so years. d

On the 25th ult., in Penore, Guthrie county,
lawn, IDA IAY, dinghter ot’Jobn W. and lit-3
becca C. Diehi, aged lmoutb and 'l6 dnyn. ‘

0n the 1312: of December, 1860. in Cumberw
Ind town‘hip, ma. annulus nun, wife
ofllr. John Beam, aged 48 yem.

In Frtnklin township, onthe 16th insultRY
JANE, hughterofPeter nnd Xuy Jnne Brongh,
aged 84yeus 2 monthe And 26 days. 1

In December inst, It Pnnorn. love, Mr. STE—,
PHEN CHAMBERLAIN. formerly of thin co. ;

0n the 19th of December Int, infirm counn
q, .\.". at, am. CATHARM xtuolt'm.mr.'
merly of this county.) in the 81d yenr of»:nge. ,

In Sufism tovnlhip, on the 161.1: 'mLL, In.
LENAH MOSFORT, widow of Peter Kenton,
und inter of the sbovc‘ aged 68 yvm.

Great Reduction
. prices of plnin And figured French le~
riuoel,sH-roolDel-inuin nut Ind medium

styles, union Cuhmens nnd Dehinel in gnu
"ritzy, Satin Tnven, Poi] do Shiver-I, Ind A
nice It» ofnnlon Finds. All the :bove will be
wid u LOW PRICES TO SUIT TEE MES.
Cull soon. J. L. SCHICK.

1:11.21, 1861.

fi-Sums 8 Bunu'l Store is well vor—-
thy "mum uthis time. We «mmwhether,
even in our Inge-t emu, no fine I cusp!” of
Stove; an _M fonmL Their lugs room in
run or Swvu«our: ptttern; mo. every u-
an: of Hollow Wan, Sheet-iron I'm, 'fin
Wm, Phniahed Wm, hp“ Wag—cumu-
in. indeed, everything in the bone furnishing
lint. Aha, Bmm tungsten-go scum,
harm, 80., u. They-u 1::er to
all 1.1!; “I! nu“. Tin Wm and Sheet-[than than onmomma;
9 and.»not»: ot'huduoout:n; 6--
mt' Th}: Mat 0! Ln. I: very
luv; A 1390“!of 07-17 kind.

Economy is Wealth,gm“111:;of{3" “and gen, nd I believe
} . nunon- bGun,O. OTHER? b ”s.lanthQuota-nu, lotion, to. “flux. :1, Im.

GETT EURO—sauna mt.
-....i 87 to 6 oo

3 25
Superfine F10ur.............
I%}: F10ur....................

bile Whut................
Red WhenL......_...........
Corn_...

. .
Eye”...........................
UM; _.........,...............

8uckwheu...................
Clout Seed -................

,TnmuLhy 5eedL.............
Flu Seed ...................

Plat: of PM]:
...........

Hut.“ ground, per In.P0rk.........-.................

1 10:01:10
XOBSOI u

50
GI
25
45

‘180¢0475
125w150

115
650
100

600w675

BALTXIOBI—Puon Lu-r.
..u............ 5 50 (o 6 62

u '1 80 :01 64
76 lo 83

‘ G 4 (0 72
. o‘4 to 37
, b 00 to 5 no

1 75 to 2 00
6 00 to 8 50
7 gg’m 1 so

13 to”) 00
18 to 19

61 00

Wheat
Ry..."
Cam...
0:1:
Clover Seed
Timothy Seeinm..."
Beef Cattle, per hund.......
Hogu, per hand...............
“gnu".........................
Whllkey
Guno, Per-vial. pu‘ t0n.........

EAHOV'lko—hmon nu.
“our, fro. when"... ...-.m'... I 00

Do. Iron Itom-.................. O 50
Wheat-..................................1 10m 1 20
8’5.......................m............. "0
C0mm.........w...................... M
0m...................................... - 27
clovor 5ud.................... "...... 4 ”L'-
i‘i-ouly 8006.....u..—.............. I 50
Pmur................................. 8 50

.poom Notices.
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAK 0F WILD CHI-31L

BYL—ln tho wholo binary of ledlcnl Diacor-
crieo no remedy bu performed I 0 nannyor Inch
remnrhble cured of the numerous nfl'utionl of
tho Tito-t, Lnnp, And Chou—of Cnughl,
Colds, Bronchitis, Influonu, WhoopingCough,
Cronp, Aulmn, or of Consumption iuclf, u
this {tr-tuned, long-tried, nnd jun! y celebrated
B-lum. So menu), Ickm'lcdgcd in me
luperior excellence of this team], thnt but few
0! gm: nanny who In" tested In viflnu by ex-
perience {nil to hep it nbud u Inpeedy nnd
comm cure for sudden much of Cold—full)-
bellu‘ing an: ifi media power: are compre-
bemivo onongh to embmn any form of dia-
euo from the mythical! cold to tholmost dan-
geronn I pun apa non comp nint.”:30! J. C. sun-I'7l, ESQ.

Lx‘nncuo, P... Sky 7, 1860.
Some eigh‘gem line: I mu umked win

I very severe ough. the long‘continuuuce or
which Ahmed mm much, und bruughl me
to look for some y to rescue me from the
condition In width l'found nyulf. I applied
to difmut phyoicinl. but received no benefit
W'uur's 311 m 0! Wild 'Cherry wn recum-
nmded; I gave it I am, and 11l rehend of
my cough baron min; half: 5011.. Ike-pt on
using it until porn-neatly cured. I would :41-
I 0 any (but seven) of my friend. hue um-d the
Bahm with ”mobbing results. Ya} ma},

‘ J. C. SMITH.
PRO! J. SCOTT, ESQ.

Lnuucm, P... Ray 7, X 9 0.
Hum. Seth W. Foul:- 8 Co..

Gentlemen: 111-Yemod your ulunble med-
icine. Dr. Wiltlf'l Bulnm 0! Wild t‘herry. for
coughs, colds, out! then: nnd lung compilinll.
lid [lch found it In excellent remedy in my
on: cue. l but duo used it in my (omit)-
vmh the hoppint results. J. bCUTT.
went.” lo Parr/murm—Tlle only game

Watch Batman has the m‘um lignflure of u I.
Benn" Ind the printed one or the l'roprivtor-I
on the outer wrapper; All other in ult- and
wortlnlesn.

"Prepofid by SETH W. FOWLE 1 CU
Boston, and for ule by A. l). Buehler, Getty.
burg; E. Hilubew, York Springs; Wm. Won,
Eir‘ Merlin; Solomon Chronister, Hunpton;
Jacob Fulweiler.Mummuburg; D. H. Hullinger.
Abbotutovn; I. Slant-r, .VLw Oxford; John
Miller, Limenowu; nnd by dealt" everywhere.

JAIL I', mm. 4w
_

RELIEF IX TEN )IINI'TES.—BRYAN'S
PI'LMOSH' “'AFV‘HLS‘l—TheOngmM .\lrd‘tcme
Eatnblisbed in 1837,tud first-truth.- u.’ the Mud
ever introduced under the nlme of“ Pcuonc
WArxns," in thin or any other country; all
other Pulmonic Wafer: :re counterfctu. The
genuine cam be kmwn by the name BRYAN
being stamped on net: WAFER.

3ryln'l Pulmouic “"ch
Relicv¢Cough-,qud-_,Sum this“. Honncneu
‘ _ Brynn’l Pnlmonic \Vdcrl
Relic" Anhm, Bronchitis. Diflic uh fire-thing

, Bryln'l Pulmonic Wtfcn
Relic" Spitting of Blood, Pain: in the Chen.

_ Bryur'u Puluouig anerl
Edict: incipient Counmpdon, Lung Dinettes

Brynn Pulmonic Wntcn .
Relieve Irritation of the Unit. Ind Touils

Brynn'l Pulmonic Wife-rt
Relieve’thntnbove Complunu ln Ten limit".

Bryn-’1 Put-lonic Wen
An I Blessing w :11 (Mu-u mud Continuan-

Brynn’l Pulmonic Wufm
An Idaplad {at Vocalists And Public Spukm.

Bryu’l Pulmonic anen
Auin u {mple tom and plenum: to tho mu.

Bryux'o Pulmonic wam
Netulynflen,buehc¢npidundluungcum.

Bryn‘n Pulmonic aneu
An rammed u;[in {snuggtion to‘evuxono.

No funny Man In wmmuv. . box 6r
Bryu’a Pulmoaic Wain:

111 111 houn.
No traveler should be without u supply of

Bryn I Pulmonic Wafer.
In his pocket.

Ho pemn will cut objcc‘ w m. for
Bryu’l Pnhnonic anen

Twenty-flu Conn
JOB lOSIB, Solo Propriuor, Bochumfit Y

Jcn'o 18, 1869. lyeow
- m!!! PUBLIC BLESSING which in new
natural] udmitted to exist in Mofln'l Life
Pm: and {’hcnix Bitten, in every day demon-
Itntodby their utonilhingemc-cy in the ma
which they are lnnonncod to cure. All the
comphinu of the Itomtcb and bowelc, Ink-
neu of the digestive urguu Ind o! the syntam
genenlly, bilions Ind liver aflecuoul, night
fevers. held Mh¢!, piles, continue", coumnp-
tmn, rheumatism, Icnrvy, impurity o! the blood,
or Blotched And nliow complexion), soon yield
to their curative properties. A single will in-
varinbly secure: them the titlaofthebut Lumi-
ly Inedxcines now before the public. For sale
by the proprietor. w. B. MUFFAT, at his oiire,
235 Brotdwny, N. Y., end by S. S. Forney
Agent, Gettyuburg. (Feb. 13. I’,

TO COSSUMPTIVES ——-The Advertiler, luv-
ing been remand to bum: in a few week: by I
fiery 91mph remedy. snu- hum;Inflated seven!
’e‘n wnh levere lung ‘fi‘ecuon, And that drcul
dxseuo, Consumption—n nnxioun to nuke
ham to hu t‘cllov-lufl’eren the new: ofcure.

To nu who desire n, he will send A copy of
“hi prencripuon usod (free of chuge,) mm the
direction: for preparing And mm: the lame,
iwhich they will find I lure Cure for Consump-
Tuon, Anhmh, Bronchim, tc. The only och“
of the ndvertiur in sending the prescrwuou in
to benefil, the Afflicted, tad lprud information
which b- conceives to be invalunble. And he
hopes every Intent In“ try hil remedy, u it

} wi’cou than nothing, und any prove a blu-
uu .

Putin wishing the prescription will plane
.ddma REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wilfimxburg, Km“: count],'

New York.Om. 22,1860. 1]

THE AMERICAN IKDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK—Thin book conuinn Romp“
ud Dimuou for min;All the moat mu.—
blc Radical premdou m use; tho RQCipes
Md full And uplicit direction; for talking
the non u and useful Coimeucl

‘
-

fun“, (hm. Hair Rumnu‘vu, um ull
Tails: Arlicm. "you no "Eating with Nl]
chronic Mo—u you with Ihandful com.
plumn, A fine bud of but, : unooth fun, 3
do“ akin, 31-min“ bond or mountain-«>1-
i! you wish to know uythlng tad everything
In tho Medial sad Toilet line, JOB nhould. by
I“ nun, pen-e I cap; of this book. For
{an plmcnhn, sad I ample of thgvork fat
perunl, (free,) Iddreu the Igublhher.'l'.

. CHAPIAN.
No. 831 Bmdhy u: York

Nov. 5. 3

11lifffil

Tyson Brothers,
BOPRIRTORB of the KICKLSIOR BU-
LIGHT GALLERY. Gums-no. PL,

lake plouure in tnnouncin; to the public thu
they hue removtd‘w their Nut up Rut-unr-
Sn-uan Gnu“. louud on an South tide
ofYork urea, oppooite um Bulk, ad one door
below their old (and.

The building bu been erected under their
int-emu. .uperviaion, and neither pain. or
um he: been Jpn-ed in rendering their
Ipnrunmu bolh comfortable and convenient.
All the modern improvement; luv- been Idded
to the working department, so that they now
poucu every {Acililj fur the produgtion offint
clue plcturel.

The full premium wu nwnrded them by the
Imlleu Agricultural-1i: {or the bent Ambro-
typee And Photognplis.

Picture: of-ll the venom Itylev, (including
ShermcopicJ mule u heretofore; All work
executed in Lhe but manner And guarantied to
giveentireutufnclion. The; hape their friend:
end the public wlll remain! er, when Lin-y Mali
picture: lnken, that the Exrelmor Sky-light
Gellcry in men them, And the: pulures made
there no elweyl equnl end m‘leu superior i0
thou nude in large Cities. In no inaunce do
they iu'ut upon n sale ma they {nil to plane.

Tbe"3lcellior" is Always free to Lhe public,
and every one is cordially anllcd to pay it e
viait. when they will hue en opportunity lo
decide of thejustneu oflhe patronage and in-
creasing reputation which it enjoys.
when. till find etery convenience {or

thearm-xenon: of theie toilet. .
"A“ a. 1150!. CHM. J. 1130',muroampuzus.
Jul. :1, zsclt

'

The Parmers’ & lechmica’
AV’INGS INSTITUTION OP ADAMS (‘O.
pt]: interest It the nu at 2,3, 4 3nd 6 per

(:an for money on deposit.
1-12.21, 1861. t!

I wm Exchange,
N .{nir ten-u, O choice Pum in low: or
fliuouri. for Red Rune in Adams county.

Jun. 21. 1861. 4|. GEO. ARNOLD.

Notice.
SBASTIAN WEAVBR’S ESTATE—Loner:

§ Lummcnury on the auto of Scballi-n
urer. In. of Oxford my, Adml canny,

domed, buing been [hand to an under-
uigned, raiding in theum. mnshlp, be here-
by gnu notice to I“ per-0d: indebted In aid
auto to nuke immediuo ””Iqu than
having chill: “‘in“ the new New:
than properly tuthendcuod Io: Coulomtnt.

FRANCIS MARSHALL, Ez'r.
Jun. 21,1861. 6‘

11. G. Carr
Afljust received . xuy fine uuor‘nent of
CU RRASTé. HUS.mums 8 PILUNBS.

Also I Iplendid lnil‘le LEIiHORN CITRUS—-
nII o! whmb are used fur blkiug pur us, tc.
Just call wexnminc them. Don't Barge: the
plum, rig opposite the link, in York men

New Oyster Saloon.
STEP. HOFFMAN, Wes: [leh urea, is rs-? calving almost every dny. FRESH OYS-

'ERS of the has! qua-lily, yhlch be will serve
up in In} sgle dented. 11: 19h np.m. o! the
custom of the public, is he will do :11 he cm to
give amt-(4101:. A uiu glm of Ale 0: Luger
csn also uny- be had.

Gennbnrg, Jun. 2!, 1861. a:
‘

ADISS \Vlll find it to their Miran-[o byL culling I! H. G. UABR’S to patch-u
um! HUSIERY. from the he: that he in ulling
a splendid uncle of Luau" Wool Stocking. It
45 ceuu per plil’. [JUL I|.

G. FARR bM u very fine ”garment ofH. KMYES, FORKS, aroma, .tc.

Natlonal Hotel,
YTTLRSTOWS, ADAVS 00., PA.——TheL Budcni‘hrd, having loud Lb! Nuicnl

“hm, (Rdlrnld "mu-9,) in Link-town, tab-
thinncthod "r informing the public of tho but,
and of the turther fut thnt he will ”are no u.
fort to None t” who mny patromxc him. Hi!
Tdbh: will shun be found to ban the but the
tank“: may uflard, whilst his Bur mu con-
tun the chemo“ o! Liquors. N01" but uten-
tive And :ccommodtting Hustler: wxll be tolemo
ted u the Hotel. With good bedu, good fare,
and all the other Irrnn‘rmenu of tho hon"
gaud, not forgetting to mention modente
chug", be csnnot t'nil to give utilfscllun. 1!.
therefore solicits I “are of the public'l pl-
trounge. JOSHUA PRIOR.guy-x. n.—..nonsv-:s .na vamcnns cu:
nlunys be Inc! on hire It the Nuionnl Hotel.

Jun. 14, 1861. 3111'

Public Sale.
N “caddy, 1).: 29M da‘y 0/ January in. the
subscriber, Adminiotnwr of Jon Hut,

dcceued, mii .eii It Public Sole, u the late
residence of sold decedent, in Emilia xown-
Ihip, Adams counlprbout one mile west of
llumuniburg, the following Personal Proper-
ty. vl3: A FAXiLY MARE, Butcher anon,
Sleigh, Hay Ladden, Harrow. Shovel Piougb,
Corn Fork, Double and Singie-treel, Cutting
Box, Home Goon, Slddio And Bridln, Gnin
Cndie, - ion of Lumber, Shingles, 3km lot of
Curpenler’: and Cabinet-maker'l Took, Tnilow
and Veurlt, with I. variety of oam nudes,
£OO numeronl to mention. »

#81:]: to commvnce u H o'clock, 1., on
said day‘,’ when utenduce will be (inn lad
term. made known by

ABRAHAK HART, .13., We.
Jun. 7, 1881. u.

ptirt
HE folloringApplktfionl,“ hep I Public ‘T House, and Sum: Lleen-e, hue been filed

in any once, with the nquh‘flt number of
liguen, um! will be presented u the Court of
Quarter Sealant, on Jud-y, a; 21:: day of
tuna) mum.- 1

nnu menu: ‘

NICHOLAS XURITZ. Freedom town-hip
non ucmn ,

GEO. W. BOWEN. Getgtubn .

'

JOHN 03%”, Clerk.
1311.14,!861. tc » '

9 96]
, Ptoxma Is NOW-SELLING 61.

OVERUO M. nlc prices.
“ 0?:801‘8 “pm! pried,

OVBRCOATS It ptnlc prices.
DRESS COATS u panic prim,

DRESS COATS u psnic pricu.
DRESS COATS u panic pricel.

PANTALOONS u panic prices,
PANTALOONS It p‘nlc pricu,

PANTALOUNS npan]: prim-I.
VESTS ofnnklnds It panic prirfi,

VESTS of an kind. a panic prkeu,
VESTS on“kindl m punic prieu.

Under-chins, Dram-n. Soda, Gloves, Com-
fum. Gentleman's Shnwli, and Genu' Fumiab‘
ing Good: of every delcripfion. Alto, luflcal
lnnrumcnu—Accordeom, Flutes, Fifel, No-
tiona, kc., to, now being sold very cheap, md
A: pricu to suit :he times.

NOW IS THE‘TIXE T 0 BUY—CALL 8003.
Jun. 14, 18131.

, Notice.
ERNARD DEARDORFF‘S ESTATE—Let-B tern of Adminiltnuon on the "tale 0!

urn-rd Deudurfl', ht: of Frmkfin township,
Adam: county, dcc£llcd, buing been granted
to the underugued. relidingin the ume town-
Ibip, he bush)- gives noUce to m per-on: iu-
debtcd £0 nid "we to make immediue pay-
ment, sn'l those hningclnim ngninn the tune
I. preleul them properly ‘uxbenlicuzd for let-
demknt. BENJAMIN DEARDURIF‘,

Jan. 14, 1861. St Adm'r.

New Goods! New Goods!
.\UNESTOCK BROTHERS would respect-F full; inform the public that they have re—-

tumed from the Cities with the urgent, cheap—-
?st tad prettiest stock of GOODS ever opened
in the County, consisting of Lndies' Dru:
Goods, Cloths, Custmercn, Cnsainets, Vestingl,
Domestic-J, to. all of which will ho offered so
low, u to defy competition. fl'Gin us I
call. No trouble to wow Goods at the fig!) of
the RED FRONT.

um. 22, xaso
Alexander Frazer,

LOCK AN D WATCH-MAKER, bu removed
hi- Ihop to the houae lately occupied by

\V Idow Hub». nut thevent end ofClnmbm~
burg urea, taut]: side, when he will Llwnyu
be happy to sucnd to the all: of his culwmer!‘
Ha I: thmkful for put {unwind hope: to
neck: Lll. continued yummy o! the public.

Nov. 2, 1860. ti
Fair!l'a.irfl

THELsdiel of BL Jlmu’ Simthenn) Church
Announce thug they will old A FAIR in the

Bluca’ III“. Gettytburg, commenting on Man-
dah ll: 21:1 day of Jason but. The proceed-
uo m be and for plulng Gu Light in the
Church. Tickeu for Supper 50 Cum «ch.
A hum 3nd dialed vuiety of Toy: md Proo-
om will In to: uh.

his“: in the country, ruling to contrlbntl
"tidal fat the Psi: Ind Supper, ouch u Tu-
kmcmkwu. Bums. hwmcordhuy "quot-
ed to do no. Notice of imam-Kan an be given
ud Article- hfl n no hon... of Ir. Rn“
lIIIICB.mm pane In indeto anon! but
pawn-p. ‘ 00!. OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Jun. N. 1861.

ILIJN‘ERS ud othm '11! find A bod“-M Wat of Ribbon, noun, slum“,
c in, it, ua. cheap “one! ' ‘

A. 80011 I m.

Henry Hughes,
ADDLB AID HARNESS MAKER, Omn-Sbum, PA. Inning Jun mamedfrom 3 thin

to m Own “an in now Inppfied 'in: am “adamant .r tum-s. 11mm, mm,inL.he. Gm at I an.
Aug. 13, 18M. ,

I!“ am mum“; d‘u A. BOO‘l‘TtxfiX'B cheap .3..w"’

Notice.
031' max ESTATE—Loam of namin-
mntlan on she outta of Johnflyun, M

of lie-uplandtownshlp. Adpms cgungy, de-
ceued, huing been granted to the and "ign-
od, «oth in tho “no \ovuhip, h itm‘by
gives 11963 to all mrhhmcd to Mid
can“: tough. Sari-8e pnyp‘cat, ”43:0"by“. a us: at (ha um oprw m
ptupuu summoned 19:Mal-mt.

JOBEPE DEW}, Ain'r.
Jul. 7, 1861 as -

Bower. Barnes & Co.,
OOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, 37B Not-(h Thirst IL, Lover Side, above hr-

et. Pltuo . mm the Inenfion of
Tanners, 803*": Ind Country Manhunt,
‘0 Quiz wry lit-gs Swat of School Book-,pub-
“shed in thin (And other cities, togeiber whh
l'ucelllncoul and Bhnk Boob, Paper nnd
Summary generally. 8. BA t On. uc publish.
on ofuuuy Popular Worn, Among which an
the following :

THE SERIES 0? NORVAL AMTHVETK‘H.
By Edi-rd Brooks, A \l . l’rfifc‘lnrol \hth-

era-lien in Pennsylvania smm Normal Srlmul.
Wbuever help: I'm: student to n monomu ü-

bnnumxc or his nudy. L’xumnu by lil!
Tenther. an: n : powerful stimulant upon
him, while I! relcnses the Talc-her from the l:\~
bor of milking expluntions which would be
unacceasnry with n more perfect Text Book,

The lone: than named ha been published
but 1 lbort time. and yet. within a few mouthl.
wiihout. ndrcniuing or pufllnz, tho demund
Amount: to almmt mu: hundred thounad co-
pica. Some of their ndummgcs any be briefly
Hated, as follows:

1. They Loumin mar. ncv unnu- thin my
limihr series.

2. They cxh‘bh a number of new "immen-
cll solution. to problem: an! hue henwfbre
been confined to Algebm.

3. The minor is arranged more philooophl-
«Hy Hun in other-“and in therefor. bone:
Idnpted for instruction.

4. No suijecu or phi-nun. tin! or figummn
introduced In leuun:previous to thou invhich
they :re fully explained, And the pupil in thui
Jed ntong wimoul the neveuity of hoqu-nt Ind
uoubicsome expunnionn on the part of the
"“11", Very few oicmentary works but.phi!
meriL ‘

5. New mndes of Teaching IN "mend
throughout the serial, and under the nm a!
“Social Arithmetic." curioul fled Interesting
problem: are introduced, which may be used
wim‘edunuge in wnkening up the “tendon,
Md Ihnrpening the funnies of the nhooL

6. The key In not only whet lu tide Imports,
but it It duo a commute trutiu on the art of
(etching luau] Arithmefic; being filled with
him. useful to the Tucher.

The nerydny practical nine of Ilentnl Ar-
llhmelic to ovary one who rccclru or pay:
money, if only tor the daily ncculnriu‘oflne,
in now univeruny drained. 1: therefore be-
comn Impcmtive upon teacher: to prune: the
but method of tuclfing it.

' The book: no beamiruuy printed on men:
whiu ”per. tad nestly and mum], bound.
Their (vice: m I: follow:
Normal Prim‘ury Arithmetic,..............15 cenu.
Non-nu! Ilenul Ar11hmet1c,................16 “

Keno Menu! Arithmetic,..................25 “

A wet “bend deduction to Teachers, Ind
thou «go 1m; in quantities. Singlo coplea
nu: to Ten-her- by In“, on receipt of one-
third of the above prices to pre-pny pasttge.

1 “mum's seams or READERS,
Consisling 0! Primer, 13} oentl; Spouer, 15

1 cents; First Reader, 15 cents; Second, 30 cents:
,Third, 40 can“; Fourth. 66 can“; Pink, 75
cent: ; High achool. 33 cents; Yonn Ludies,BB

'ccnu; sud Smder‘l New Spenkerjlm); elo-
l‘g‘nUy printed, benutlfuny illustnrcd. Inboun-
mu, bound, and gold at. lower price: than my
“her Suies of nude".

! wnmz's COPY BOOKS.
.By 'l'. Kirk Whiu, Preddcnv. of Pennsfinnin

Common-in] (301123.. The writing“ bolutU'ul,
‘ yo: simrlommdlul ud cull, taught, them,-
tern be “8 founded on mum-II bsbits Ind

‘ frinciplu. The lale but become very Inrge And
I increasing. They Ilord u libernl profiuo
dcnlcrs.

‘ PEL‘I‘OX‘S ovum mus.
Thil notice of Six Superb M‘ps is new adopt-

ed In duel: every school of note in the
Union. whore Geognphy il taught, wd has
no equnl.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY he: been intro-
duced upon the Hemisphere Mlpn,lll its de-
uill hula; been so "ringed u to present a
moat gorgeous nppenrmce, while they-do not
interfere with each other or the subjects nsml-
1} show: upon ltps, and neeuily Laugh! and
underfloor! by Twher and Pupil. Price $25
{or full set of six ana, or $lO for I“ 013$.
'uphere Meps nlone.

oc}. 22, 1860. s.

To the School-Tax Payers
F Tllh‘. BOX-01101”)? GETTYSBURG.-
By orderof thc Board of School Directors

0! the Borough of GHQ'lbnrg. l_hereby give
notice um wit will be institute}! again“ all
pornoua‘vhou I'3ch u: not paid on or bclon
uh 25:1.”qu uul.

' s. thnme, Collector"
Jul. 1, Im. 3‘

Grain! Grain!
BB onbncriber uill continue! purchuing

111 kinds ofPBODL'CK, It hit old anm! on
hmbarsfi'ir’g 31ml. viz :-—-FLUU R, WHEAT,

RYE, CORN, UA‘I‘S. SEEDS, la, In which the
highen mnrket prices will be giur‘
”-1 will tho continue my GROCERY Ind

VARIETY STOKE, und will keep consumly
fon bun I Broaden. Bth, Oil. Fish, Cain-ware,
Dry Goods, Uontnctiou. Plum, Guano, Bc.
Tbe public an inked to cull, u Inn detainin-
odtoufluchuputhochupest. ,

Gettysbutg, A". 8, 1860
JOHN SCOTT.

Hudmet Grocery
Toni—Thenbocflbennill hue uplanlidS‘s-comma:0! HABDWARKI(330081138,

3: their old unblinhod “And in Baltimore
lilo”. ~

’

They h": jun mums-d from the cm" with
on immune neck a! Gomh—comunng, m
Pvt. of

BUILDLVG lATERIALS, such I: Naill,
Screw", Hingeo. Bolt-I. Locks, Gina, em. exc.

TOOLS, including Edge Tools of every de-
lcriptiOn, Saws, Pinned, Chink, Guam, Bum
mud Bin, .\ngen, Squlrcs, Guugu. Rummcn,
etc , etc.

BLACKSMH‘HS will find Anviln. Vicc',
ILups. Flies, Horse-shoes, Horse-shoe Nails,
etc. wnh them, very cheap. ,f

COACH FINDINGS, Inch :5 Cloth, Canvas,
Damask, Fringu, Cotton. Mon, le-clotlx,
Springs, Axles, Hobs, Spokes, Felloea, Buvu,
Poles, Shnfu, etc., etc.-

SHOE FlNDLN'GS—Jnmpico, Brush Ind
French Morocco, Lining“, Bindings, Pep,Lasts,
Boot-keen. etc., with ‘ gcucnl usonment ot
Shoemuer‘l Tools.

CABINETJIAKER’S TOOLS—c goncml u-
normal; tho, Varnish. Knobl,clc., etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS will also find I large “-

lonmun. ofKnin-I Ind Forb. Bnhnnn'm, All)“:

and Silver l’lMed Tnble and Tea Spoons, Cm-
dlatlch, Wtil‘flfi, Shovels and Tongs, Sad-
iron. Enameled and Brass Kettles, l’ans,Tubl,
Buckou, Charm, Curpeting. etc.. etc.

Also, I genernl unomnent at Forged Ind
Ballad IRON. ofnll use: and kmds, Cut. Shear,
Md Blilter Slecl, \vhlch they 'lu sells: cheap
u the cheapest. » ;

GRUCEKIfis—s full 3nd general assortment,
web I! Cruxhed, Pulvenzcd. Clarified. and
Brown Supra, New Orleans, West. ludlct, uml
Saga-house Holunen and Syrups, Coffee,
Spica. Ohm-clue, fine, coarse, Ind dairy Salt,
Linseed, Fish m 4 Sperm od, Turpentine,
Pill}. «c.

A full assortment of Lead Ind Zinc, dry end
In oil, .130 Fire—proof Paints; in fact. duos!
every article in the linden". Catch Finding.
Shoo finding, Ilene-Keying thksmiw.
Cabinet-puke", Plum, ud decent; line—-
al! of which they no determined go ecu .1 low
fox-.mh :- any home out. of the Guy.

JOEL B. DANSIR,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Genyebmg, Dec. 24, 1860. if

Clothmg! Clotmng!

JACOB BEININGER has just'returned born
the citiei with the prettiest Ind cluespeat 19‘

“SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men’l wear ever oll‘ered‘in Gettysburg. Be ltu
erery variety, Itrle In-I price of goods. While
gentlemen an Liv-ya find Cloth: to unit their
cute- they m It the some time hove their
meunru taken end a garment put up to order
upon the shorten notice, in the most subsum-
tlnl manner, nod inhiamblo' "3%. To secure

tin-Erwin- ouc' save money go to the Montreal.
'l‘ (ring Esubliuhmont of

JACOB REINWGER,
May 7, 1860. Cnrlislo street.

Fall and Wmter 7
LOT ING, for Men and Boyahwith Jury

Art rle of wearing If‘pll’el In thatlinfi to-

Sub" itli Boots. Shoes, Hots, Caps, Trunks,
:rpel Such, Double Barrel Gum end Pistols,

Revolvers. Ind o splendid allele of the im-
proved nun! celebrated Colt'a Revulver,.with all
the accessory fixtures to it. Bnfl'nlo Robes end
Over Shocl, India Rubber Over Conusnd Leg
lugs, Hosiery, ta, Guiurl, Fiddles, Flute.
And Fife), Jewelry and Wotchel, together with
nanny other useml uncles, all of which will
nold VERY CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
at ”XSUN‘S, when ever! one can buy good
and cheap goods. Thal'l the 170?. The old
County Building, N. E. Corner ofthe Din-bud

Gettynburgfict. 15, 1880. .-

A Novelty
N THE ART WORLD! PHOTOGRAPHYI UPUN PORCEMIN.—3¢cnnd by letter-

pstut in the United Bum, England, Frmce
nd Belgium,

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRPHIC PORCE-
LAIN £ONPANY, No. 78! Brondvny, New
York. huh; “cured \hoir no“! and ingenious
int-alibi by Ameriun Ind European pstenu,
m fully pnpnrod to new“ 11lordeu for

HLVIATURE LIKKNKSSEfi
of Persons on China, pruenlip; All the sum-
tin and “mung-our future: of ordinary
plmtognplu, t‘uc brillianc’ And finish of a
waurocolor drawing, Ind .. hitherw mtuin-
ed quality of durlblllty, by hing mined u
imperishnblo u the Mturfl properties at
the ”girl” upon which they Ire transferred.

An thwunted procus of the Company en.
ahlu an: "production of Photognslu, not on-
ly on plain amines, but upon I oh I: are
round or of u; demo of inrnl:ri¢y—por~
tnih cnn be reproduced with humus Incan-
cy, 3nd delicacy of delineuion, upon Porcelain
man of Any description Ind dimension and
:- miclu of luxury or of household utility,
nub u

URNS. VASES, BREAKFAST CUPS,
Toilet Articles, km. thereby ucnnng faithful
portn'lu and fumilhing n unique and eanL
lilo style of emanationof snide: in doma-ue nu.

[q order to furnish (mimic! {at the gut“!-
onion of tho populu tutu, ad to meet the
van of those pun-ans of the Fine Arabia'—
on. of having Forum on Porcelain, the Com,
puny hue impound {ton Europe I. collection
of luperior parcel-.3» goods. mlnufactnred
so their uwn order. which the] an at can
prices. ,

A. tho Americnn Comp-11y m ovumof the
we»: right, and consequently thevon! y person;
authorised to an,0» process. they have dear.
mind, In moo Item) peopleofevuy section
of the Uniondfli opportunity topoueu

P RTBMTS o‘_ O_B_IXA,
to nth tho following proponition to residents
in thoCouuy,vho nu unable to visit penan-
dly gin Muller and otherGAllox-iu in Sew York:

Pinon: lending a. photograph, nmbrotypc,
or'dngumeotypc to the ofllce of the Company
in New York, urompaqied by

. FIVE DOLLARS,
INwho inreturn by “press, free of other
charge, I richly ornamented Breakfast Cup and
B.qu with tho pom-mt trmfcncd :hmon. .

By run-liming a duguerrcotypt and
. TEN DULLARS,

they will secure in like manner, & handaovm
French Vue or Toilet Amide, with the pom-nit-
reproductd by the patented process.

By sending n [u ’u- of daguerreotypec Ind
FIFTEEN DULLARS,

tiny will receive ln return a Pair o’l‘ rich Sevres
Vans. with the porlmiu executed equal to min-
iature paintings; Mll, in like mnnner, ponruiu
can be reproduced on porcelain Wine: or Vale!
of every qnnliry offinish. rtnging in price from
Twenty to One Hundred Dollars me pmr.

. N. B.——Bc purmular in wnting me sddreu,
(own, county and State distinctly.

All letters to be nddmed to
“Manager, Airman I’lmogwplzic Porcelain C0,,"

- 781 Blowwu, New York.
Oct. 22, 1880. 3a!

Flour; Groceries, Bw.
HAVE coast-tad] on bud, FLOUR, Corn

! and Bukvhgu MEALS. Hammon . Soup
Drind. Fruit, And Pickell; 860A”.

0033883. Tau, Sylupi, N. O. Malena, 9'"crop, It50 on“ per gullon, the very best ind
for baking.) English Chum, um! every nth-r
and. null, hay: in. Flour und Grout:
Store. Gin no “an. WI. GILLRSIWI.

Gettnbnthgc.3l,lB6o. 613’
W“ t.— «'—-—'—v-——~——.——

My Shop.
, AIR to flu premise. of the luhuribcr, InC [Anny M'lship, in May Int. aIeEEP,

('1 «vacant! I lamb.) nurhite. “I? own: i;tequofl to pron pm 1. .pny c urges. an
Bio than sway.

W '

JUIL‘I REILLY.
Jnnunry 7, 166]. u

Ladies,
P-yon es“ u F-hneuoch. you will Ind tho
lylndnonefl DRE-$8 (3000.8 In turn, De-

: on. Gunmen-en, Figured lerinoeu, Cohurg.
French Hermon. all Wool,as low It 15 mu n
yard. Call :00".

Oct :2. FAHNBSTOCK BROTHERS.

The Election
8 our, m‘d nhhough every one cun't hnvc
his Vhbcl entirely ulhfied, it become: as

co lubmik. The uh: impomnt question for
11l men, Mid particularly the people of Adums
county, ls when m buy the be“ and cheapest
{all and Whaler Clothing. We unheniutlugly
my, at SAMSON'S—(hal': flu apot—N. R. corner
of the Dinmond, in the old County Building.

Gettytburg, Oct. 15,1860.

1 Photography
I N ALL ITS BRANCHES, executed In thelib.“ "619 known in flu at. It 0. G.
lo AHE'S um", :3: Arch Street, am ofsum, Philndllphh. LIFE SIZE in Oil sud
)uulfimotcoplc Ponmiu, Ambfotypu, DA-
; Ext-realm, ten (or Cu", lodumons, Pins,

\ 31,86. [Not 11, 1860. 1y

Account.
HE accountoUsnc F. Bmmrxon. Com.
mitzu o: the person bud estate of Jon:

ATI, Br.,hu been filed in theCourt of Common
Pleas of Adam; county, and will be confirmed
by the said Court, on lilo 25th day of January
mu, men can be shown \0 the annuity.

J. I". BAILEY, I‘rolln’y.
Dec. 24, 1860. m

Change of Time.
BTTYSBL‘RG RAXLROAD.—-On Lad lftfl'
loudly, Nov. 26, 1850, the Morning

Tnin will lone Gntytburg u 7.40 .\. 31., with
pulengurn {or all the connections. North nnd
South, on the Northern Central Ml‘ruy, snd
return about 1.20 P. M. The mernoon
Tnln will luvs Gounburg m. 2.45. P. 1.; but
puunm by mi: Tum cango no {amberthan
11-hour tho um tuning. Returning will
mach Gen; sham-bout 5.15 P. )L. will: pulm-
nrl from Harrisburg, Philadelphia, kc. By
this arrangement peI'IOIS from m country,
nu: tho line of flu Bdlrud, hula; business
:0 mud in Gouyabnrg, em like the noon
Tnin up ind hue curly two hours in Gonn-
burg, Ind rem: in use Afternoon ’l‘nin.
.

B. HcCURDY, Pruidcnt.
Nov. 26, 1880.

sa,it.~.m.ore~,,
James R. Bushy,- :

ONXISSION NEWAN‘E,~ .‘ . . :

: Noe. 124ml 12‘NM“
' BALTIMORE, ID. w ‘ s

I am prepuod to "coin sad so“ on Commu-
lion 111kind: «COUNTRY PMDUCE. ”Hing
:11 experience or ten yum in nu anp' on
bu’mm. (um! wishins to «luau than a.)
1 film:myulfthul a who able wgm" mo
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